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Ten yeaa of record obtained at the I1n i t .d  Htrtt.w Weather Bureau‘s 
81lbstat.ion at.Greenland Ranch, in neath Valley. Calif., indicate that. 
this is the hot.test region in the United BtateR. and. so far a8 extreme 
maximum temperatures are comsr~id, the hottmt known rok~on on 
earth. The temperature of 1 3 4 O  I.‘.. recorded on Jiily .LO, 191.7. ie.he- 
lieved by met.eorologists to he the highest natiirul air tern eratlirc 
ever recorded with a h t e d  standard- t,hermometer exposerf in ;he 
shade iinder approved conditiona. HiEh temperatiires are crmmon 
throughout the year, but the highest occiir dunng rnidsiinimer. Pre- 
cipitation is extremely light. the normal annual precipitation being 
lem than 2 inches. Evaporation is excwive. as the relative humidity 
ie extremely low most of the time. and especially (luring the hot spellt. 
of Bummer. White people find the midsummer heat most tryhp: 
even the Indiana eo up to the Panamint Range during Ju!y and August. 
The weather stat.ion maintained at Greenland Ranch in cooperation 
with the Pacific C w t  Borax c’o. is unique in many ways. 

Deaert regions o the United States.-Textbooks in gc- 

tained maps on which the legend “Great Amencan 
Desert” covered all the region between the Missouri 
River and the Sierra Nevada-Cascade Mountain Range. 
As a matter of fact, the only true and estensive desert 
regions of the United States lie in southeastern Cali- 
fornia, southern Nevada, and western drjsona. They 
embrace an area of about 570,000 square miles. -Among 
the most cons icuous and typicd wastes are the Colo- 

of which are in California. 
to a very general impression, the desert re- 

gions of t e United States are not all level wastes of 
smd. Included within these regions are lofty mountain 
rcmges, dee and loomy canyons, sand hills, pinnacles, 

k n s  stretching to the horizon, and de- “needles,” 
pressions many eet below sea level. Throughout these 
regions the characteristic feature is little or no rainfall. 
Conse uently there are no streams, escept a few like 

snows hundreds of miles away. There are no lakes, es- 
cept one or two like Owens Lake, a shallow- body of salt. 
water which is rapidly evapora.tinp. Dry lake beds in- 
dicate that water map once hare been more abundant in 
these regions than it is now. 

Death VaZZey.-Dea.t.h Valley is situuteri in sin1t.h- 
eaatern California: near the Nevaida bountlsry. I t  
extends from north to south t,hrough a distance of nhout. 
100 miles, and lies between high rnountnin ranges. ’l’htb 
width varies from 2 to 8 miles. It is tht. deepest (lepres- 
sion in the United States, though only about. 100 miles 
southeast of Mount Whitney, chlovution 14,501 fert.. 
the highest oint. in tho Il’nited St,tLtc!s. ‘I‘lw lowst point 

aces i t  a t  280 fwt, and another :it 33; fmt .  hclow stw 
fveL Its sides rise reci itciualy from t.hc valley floor. 
which is generally l e v i .  f h c  cen ttlr of tli: vn.1lc.v is about, 
280 miles b road from Lon Angelea. 

tu the ioneer events of the ’West. This is due to the fsct 
that a venturous ionwia aonze.tinic!s used it as a. nieuns 
of entry into Cali ornin whsn they ctunr overland from 
the East, before the duys oi t.he niilrcds. H u t  thesics 
early adventurers were unacquainted wit.11 such regions, 
and disasters were fre uent a s  a result. 

Gi-eenh.mi Raneh.-%ntil rec.ently tlitt only pernisnrn t. 
inhabitants of D e d i  Valley were a few of the Piiite, 
Shoshone, and Mojavc lndian trihcs, whose d a ~  of tntd 

ography used in t t e public schools a generation ago con- 

rad0 Desert, tg e Mojave Desert. and Death Va.lley, a11 

P 
the Co P orado River, w~hich ha.s its origin in mount,nin 

of Death vp allcy is not tlefinit.rly known- - onc est~iin~to 

Historica 9 ly, Dstit,h Viilley haw Iweii intimtitalg rclu t,cd 

P s 

extermination is near. The first permanent white settle- 
ment was est,ablislied about 40 years ago by the Pacific 
Coast Borax Co., of 20-mule teitm f m o .  A tract of 
:ihoiit 6.5 acrcs situated on the eastern edge of Death 

Mountains near by, 
md  these serve :IS thr source of irrigation water supply; 

FIG. %-Map nl 1Wnt.h Vsllev, M i f .  

t.he teniperti t4iire of the \vii.tcr issuing from these springs is 
nbniit 100’ k’. 

This ritnrh wits oripinully callcd k’urntwe Creek Ranch, 
hecxiiar? it, WH.S situated near i i  depression where the air 
sliggestmd n blwst. from n heat’rd turnme. In the latter 
depression W H  tt!r imp be foiiiirl throughout the year in 
what in laown as Fnrnnce Creek? which is fed by about l(X1 
wprin s Thn Hnw of wutcr is ubout, 80 minor’s inc.hes 
(2 c.?.*s.), 11 cpn t i ty  sufficient to irrigate TO acres. 

establinhed its name 
was than ed to Greenland Ranch t ecause of the marked 
contract % etween the green alfalfa. fields and the eternally 
brown desert surrounding. Four crops of alfalfa are 
gathered each year. The principal product of the ranch 
is dressed meat; however, experiments are being made in 

After the. rttrich WHS successful1 
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FIG. 1.-U. 5. Weather Bureau instrument shelter at Qreenland Ranch, Death Valley, Calif., 178 feet below sea level. 

FIG. 2.-Cutting alfalfa on Qreenland Ranch in 1. 
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poultry, and in rowing vegetables, dates, citrus 

maintained for the purpose of serving as the sourco o€ 
food su pl t,o mincm at work in the adjacent mnimtains. 

Deatg $alley is erhaps t,he most maligned ntit.ural 

tourist its scenic possibilities are vast.. This famous or 
infamous valley is nlmosta ns 1)rilliantly colored 21s is thr 
Grand Canyon o f  the C'olo*do. 

The Autoniobile Club of southern C'rtlifornia is erecting 
1,200 metal-enameled si s on the desert roads ?nd 250 
signs of waterholes. #e California State legslature 
r ecedy  appropriated $5,000 for the installation of 
signs indicating the positions of sprin n.nd waterholes 
in the desert portions of the State. !fn 1916 Congress 
authorized the Secretary of t.he Interior " to discover. 
develop, rotect and render more accessible for the 

wnterholes on desert n.nc public ands of t.he United 

r&iY and eciduous fruits. &l e ranch was established nnd is 

attraction in North 1 f merica. For thr winter autmnohile 

P benefit o P the general public, s rings, streams a.nd 

High tempmtutes.-Nearly every summer during. the 
past few years the highest natural air tem matures 

et.ers under approved methods of e s  osure have been 

t,he extreme maximum temperatures recorded at this 
station during the past 11 summers: 

T A e r , s  1. -E.rtrmie iiw.ri)ri.itt)t ttitrpwcrti./rfe recnrdfd ut Gr~enluccnd R a d .  

*F. ' OF. 
1911 _______. .__ . . . .__ ._ .____ 132 i 1917 __...____.........._..... 125 
1912 __._......._........._._ J 2 0  j 1918 _.._._...__.._........._. 1% 
1913 __...__.__....._..._._._ 134 1919 .____.__..._. ... ._..__..._ 123 
1914 _______._. . ._. ._____._. .  136 I 1920 _____.__..___.__._.___.._ 125 
1915 __.__.._._......________ 121 1 1.931 _.._._._...__............ 123 
1916 ________..__..._.__.__.. 137 I 

The estreme maximuni teniperrtture of 134' recorded 
on July 10, 1913, is the highest. nat,ural-air temperature 
ever recorded on the earth's surface by means of a 

recorded in the United States by means of tested t YI ermom- 

those for Greenland Ranch. The fol f owing is a list of 

S t a h  and in connection therewith to erect. nnd maintain 
suitable and durable monuments and signboards a t  
roper laces and intervals along a.nd near the accustomed Eries o f  travel and over t,he general area of said desert 

lands, containing information and directions as to the 
location n.nd nature of said springs, strenms and water- 
holes, to the end that tlie same may be readily traced 
and found; also to provide convenient a.nd ready means, 
apparatus and- appliances by which water may 'be brought 
t,o the earth's surface at, said wat.er1ioles for the usc of 
such parsons; also to prepare iind distribute suittiblc 
maps, reports and eneral infornia.tion relative t.o snit1 

.I. ion 
In 1911 t.he United States Wmt wr Bureau tstablislietl 

tb weather station on Greenlti.nt1 Rainrli in coo era t,' 
with the company which operri t.es t Iic ranch. &refully 
t,ested innximum nnd miniinuni t l~ernioniate~ together 
with a sta.ndard &inch rain-gap and R reguln.t.ion mstru- 
ment shelter werc lent hv the Weutht~r Bureau nntl were 
installed under approved oondi t ions. The whit e €oreman 
of the ranch w'as appointed cooperatire ohserver. 
' More than 10 years of imbrokm weather reciords zit 
tiis unique station arc now 011 file. Thej- are among the 
most int,eresting wea tlier records in esistence. The 
following are some of tlie notrwort.liy features : 

P spnngs and waterlio !? es and their s ecifir 1octit.ion. '' 

tested standard thermometer exposed in a standard 
ventilated instrument shelt.er. By way of explanation 
it should be stated that the instrument shelter used at 
this station is the same as those used at several thousand 
other weather stations maintained by the Weather 
Bureau throu hout the United States. It has louvered 

north, and its floor is about 4 feet from the round. I t  is 
about 50 feet distant from the nearest high o % ject. There 
is IL free circulation of the air through the louvered sides, 
the double roof cuts off the lieating effect of the sun- 
shine, and tlie tight floor shuts out reflected and radiated 
heat from t h  ground. 

There is 110 authoritative m c l  reliable weather record 
in existence which contains a higher natural-air tempera- 
ture than the one here recorded on July 10,1913, namely, 
134'. In the Encydoppdia Britanniea (9th ed.. vol. 30, 
p. 810) i t  is stated that temperature of 167' was re- 
corded in the Desert of Gobi, in Mongolia. This un- 
helievablo temperature has never been accepted by 
ineteorologis ts HS a trustworthy recbrd, however. 

At Greenland Ranch, temperatures of 100' or higher 
uccur dmost daily during June, Ju l  -j-, and August. The 
hottest month on record is that of uly, 1917, when the 
mean temperature WRS 107.2'. 

sides, a doub f e roof, tight floor, is painted white, faces 
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TABLE 2.-Temperature datu, &emland Ran&, Death Valley, G‘al@rni.a, 

1911-1921. 
TABLE 4.--Precipitation at Greenland Ranch, Death Vdley, 1911-1921 

(inches). 

Meawtempcratll ro.... .. 
Ysrn maximum tem- 

minlmiim tam- 
peaaturc.., ........... 
peraturn.. ............ 

Extreme lowe% tom- 
perstun.. ............ 

=tule. ............. 

Extreme hlgbe4t tem- 

.. hot, spell which has perhaps ~ l o t  been e.( usled my- 

records are available, is the following, as rccordcrl rtt 
Greenland Ranch : 

where else on the earth’s surface, so far :is reliit t, le weather 

. - ___- . - - ............. __ ............... -. - ... ._ .. -. .... . 
! uarimum 
, tempera- 
’ t1m. 

___-______ ........ . . . . .  _ ... 

, o  1913 
July 8.. ........................................................ 1 I! 

e.. ......................................................... 129 
10.. ........................................................ 131 
11 .......................................................... 129 
IZ... ....................................................... 130 
13 ........................................................... 131 
14 .......................................................... 127 

...... ..... -. ....... 

..... ..... 

Minimum 
tampera- 
tm. 
. ...... 

!a 
93 
iii 
%5 
Fii 
qi 
bc 

The excessive heat of Death Valley is easily expldned. 
Situated \\-ell to the south of the summer storm tracks, 
there are no alternnting weather conditions such ns 
characterize the passage of HIQHS and LOWH. It is a 
typical solar climate, solar insolation being the c.hief 
control. During the long summer days the air is escan- 
sively heated by the  high sun, as there is too little mois- 
ture in the air to permit the formation of clouds. E s c ~ s -  
sive heating causes a$cenrling currents, and nir sli s 

place of air rising over the valley iloor. The air w1iic.h 
slips down the IiiountrLin slopes is heated dynaniica.llp 
as it descends. The winds are local nnd convectional. 
The desert sand, gravel, rocks, nnd salt arc so highly 
heated durinw the lon days t1ia.t they do not have 01’ or- 

The cumulative effects of theso various agencies rosult 

Rainjall and hum ity.-The preci itatinn rrcwrd diir- 
in the temperatures 

ing the past 10 yew3 a t  Green1ti.n Ranch is not lnss 
interesting tShm the temperature record. Not. infrc- 
quently 81s consecutive months l i ~ v e  plws;tv.l without 
measurable rain. During 1917 t8he t.otn.1 rsinfall was 
leas than onc4iaIf inch. During 1919 it \\-as sliglit1)- 
over one-half inch. ’1’1~ avnni.gc~ uiiiiid prccipitti.thii 
is less than 2 inchcs. H o ~ w ~ c r ,  “ i t  iicver rains but it 
porn.” Rainfall is iieiinlly of short. cliirtition, hut it 
rains hard when it rains. bnowfdl of mcmurtthlo depth 
is unknown. Cfalcs and dust. stornis tire of froqumt 
occurrence. There a.re tew days ~ l i e i i  thv sun does not, 
shine. In fact, them is somo Sunsliinc prrtc.t.icwlly (?wry 
day in the year. 

down the sides of t,he xdjment mount.ains to take t i? e 

tunity to coos throug a rsdintion during the short nigits. ! 

2 iYoted. 

........... ............ 

........... 
1919 ........... 
1920 ........... 
I921 ........... 
Mean... ..... 
__ 
T. meam trace. 

Though no long-con tinued records of humidity have 
been kept, occasional determinations show that durin 

as low as 5 per cent. Many curious facts result from 
this low relative humidity. A large portion of the irri- 
gat.ion water is lost through ertiporat,ion before it reaches 
tho alfalfa fields. A 4-inch iron pipe 1 mile long was 
installed between Texas Springs and the ranch in order 
to provide dean drinking water. WhiIe passing through 
t,he pipe tshis water is highly heated during the daytime, 
but its temperature is subsequently reduced to about 
70’ even in the hottest weather by being confined in the 
common desert canteen which is covered with burlap, 
which is kept moist. The rapid evaporation of water 
frorn the burlap covering is sufficient to cool the water 
contained in the canteen. 

Lye in the desmt.-Because of extreme climatic condi- 
tions, the native flora and fauna of Death Valley are 
scanty. The former include innumerable varieties of the 
cactus family, such 8.8 prickly-pear, cholla, Spanish 
dagger, sagebrush, mes uite, greasewood, and other 
plants indigenous to a r i l  surroundin where a water 

scorpion, lizard, rattlesnake, kangaroo cat, desert turtle, 
fox. mountain shaep, badger, lynx, and other wildcats. 
Birds of many varieties are numerous, as migratin flocb 
often stop n. t  the ranch for food and drink, as we8 as to 
rest. The common insects are abundant. The dry 
desert has been an im enetrable barrier to the natural 

few years Bermuda grass, “devil grass,” and Johnson 
grass have secured an entry, and now give trouble as in 
ot.her regions. 

Not being accustomed to persistent high temperatures 
and moistureless i r ,  white men do not remain long in 
Death Valley. While sunstroke is u n b w n  there, 
several peo .It? haw perished from heat., thirst, or ex- 
tinust,ion. 6uring summer most of tile work is done at 
d:iwn or shortlp nft.c?r sunset.. ais the blnzin sun renders 

dangerous. Mr. 0. A. I)ent.on, td~e white foreman who 
remained longest., namely, eiwht years, was a mechanical 
genius in roviding IL sernchlancc? of comfort in hot 
wei1t.ht.r. &wing t.he summer he made his bod in front 
nf n revolving fnii, riftor mett,ing his hlmket and after 
sprinkling t.h& floor with water. The fan was driven 
hy an overshot water wheel. 

the hot suuiruer months the relative hunlidity may fa f 

supply is mea er. A catalogue of the I auna is almost as 
brief, and in, 7 udes only the jack-rabbit, horned toad, 

migra.t.ion of various p P ants. However, within the past 

work in the middle of the thy imprrtctim a le? and even 



LoaLout. 

coolwater .................. 
Ymumemtal Buttes ........ 
Sunset.. ................... 

I I 
~ _- --- _- .... 

I Elm* ! . - - - - __ .- -. __ --- 
i tion (feet 

, sea). The data in Table 1 show that the maximum air 

The mini- 

f t bwver. Natlensllowst. 1 above 

__-.---I ___ .... temperatures are in every instance higher at  the low 
than at  the high stations: the differences vary from Selway ................ I 6 930 Gerald Gill 

St. Joe. ............... 6’979 Eugene Hai’pole. 
C m r  d’Alene ...: .... ./ 6’424 I’aul Wickward 10’ to l S o  and in one case is us great as 2 1 O .  ............ ............... ........ ............ Yoaat Bilcar.. Cabinet I 6’840 

E-mt Shtlon Kmiksu.. I 1:ooO 
1 I mum tem eratures are in every case lower in the valleys 

than on t e mou~it~ins,  but the differences are not as p1 
lmis F. Rcsenhd. 
0. W. Simmons. 

______._ 


